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Cause for Hurried Excitement inIht Buying.

.WAKTBD, '^C,-!-^'
;E^ER^ENCE»BadLNDY-WiSAL^
!for^.the'? State gofgNprth'iCarolinaJSS None
iother? need :~ apply-*,than fexperienced s maaf
References f<required;^ Address £CANDY?
;care Jof (Dispatch.^ -. . , -mhlU2t^

/ More Mill-End Announcements.
: Hundreds of tbousa4ids ofyards at most enthusiastic aroused
v Knees lor to-day's SJtle.

WASTED,- fe
AN?:E±PERIENC^RSTENO^3R^and^Typewriter.'i .. ' . " ' . \u25a0

-
.

mh!VTu&Th2tSv MILLER/&/RHOAD9.:;

•tailingCnirent'lQ Any- IlolldlnK—

Finance Committee ITcnrj* Addi-
'

(tonal nca«cst« tor AvvfJOprlatlonH.

:7*P©Wcri':orAFlreJ;Cbmm^
'Jeopardr-^-Aldermen; Tb-Xigbt.^Vq^THE MiLLENERY OPENING

TAKES PLACE

Wednesday and Thursday ,March 12 and 13.
Are>Being: Curedi

.•;•:/;\u25a0 :;,;;\u25a0:•. ••;.; /\u25a0 j,,,^ ,;;,:*\u25a0\u25a0,.;;.> /;-'/;m r \ ,;/; ;\u25a0

A House-to-House :Canvass

WouldiShowthatfThousands

mSfc'. By Suttim/* Co.,
£\u25a0 . ,i=ißeal&Estate*Auctione«r9;^^^^

,:-?.Tenth;andrßack streeta. .
ISM* 7 ""^C^^Sir

' -
A TTHTION SALE^OF A FRAME

i'J\. . TENEMENT
ON THE SOUTHJ^Sn^vOF^CBDAB:
t.^STREET.^JBnTWS TNIS'SEVEN^^

TEBNTH ffAKDmtJCHANAN,
• - ' STREETS, -

(AND-DESIGNATED 2AS'No;,1707 ICE-^
BAR«STREET).

|j£tltn*e request of the parties interested
;shall? offeri for/sale public .auction,

upon 7the .premises,,: on; ;-•"/: '\u25a0\u25a0£- \u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0•'..•\u25a0g?::
\u25a0 M.1?^ ;'«.,,..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•at 5 o'clock P;>M., the .pROPERTYr above j

described.
* " ... ,.

f
";The-house -'contains isiXcrooms,, with lot
"frontingiabout i27sfeet'On ithejsouth' side,
of :«Cedar? street; .trunning back lbe tween
paraller lines 132 feet. \u0084 .\u25a0

'

mTERMS:
-
Liberal*und announced at sale.

.\u25a0;/.;-.. -;'>-'\u25a0 'y;r...*:
~- :BUTTON- &iCO.^/

mhS.' \u25a0"-.:""\u25a0 /A-vVy'Auctloneers.-,--:;

ri}::'P': ,WiTED, I;}:--.^:- v:r;v.--.-
THREE OB.)FOUR? GOOD \PLACES;FOR-
Lady.; Students

"
tof•board: ]>Address ;/ua\at

once. . \u25a0
*'- -

A.
>\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0 -MASSEY *BUSINESS^COLLEGEv"*£v
'ilmh 11-lt*;;\u25a0. ';/?.;:. \ j.'7os ;;east ;•; Main\street";V;

\u25a0\u25a0 ""'\u25a0-.: -/..WAXT£I)./4;;.;^/:;i/S'

ANifACTTVE YOTJNG 'MAN,.v^WHO'^CAN;
Collect.^ Must

':come 'well - recommended,

\u25a0and^-be'? abler to
-
furnish with

iwheels preferred. ;Apply
'

between 85 and
9:30 7Ai\ M.V(except; 12th :instant)11301; east
"Mainsstreet;^ second-floor. :•."-'"-'\u25a0-\u25a0;--\u25a0..:

'
;.-

Anhll-lt*W > P;:F.;.COLLIER;&=SON.c;

tCJILr /^Kf-f-fA#ic '-Sillc Martinettes.SUk Gauzes, prmtedaiid
!^?"- —iilllUl- 'solid -colors. Embroidered //^and plain

f'i£iues of these new fabries ;^that cost to $1.00 jafd. qq-
Choice..\u25a0................ ............... ....... .1... v....-.^^V

63c. best Black Taffetas are 37c. / - :

Some 27 inches wideBlack Taffeta, that cost $1.05, for 69c.

Tl/i:il 12++ A \~ of Dimities, Batistes, English, CordsV&c", Of//Tilll=Gnus to 12^=. cost, f0r..... ;.:.Ji... .....;.. 3'/2C

\u25a0;'/>-;» ;
--
; wanted."

' - - - .- -
ITRAVEILLINQ

-
SALESMEN;:";/-]SELL

druggists, : \u25a0• general-
-
stores, :Hardware;

Stores^ -;etci .;staple vgoods ;:large ;orders; ;
extra•;large vcommissions; [. also,, exclusive
:territory,'^. withYcommissions -.:onamail ? or-;i

-\u25a0 ders;imanufacturers /with\u25a0} large", capital;'
reliable^ experienced;; men" only, need ap-
ply

"
Side-line" proposition not:entertained.'

'Address. S. F., • 53-55 Bates street, :Detroit,
Mich;- ;. ;-'/:;-,: • ,f-"-'

\u25a0\u25a0- Mmllll
-
I^'

;:The majority..;of:the ,goods are in fait
:condition;::.' only ;JJ slightly damaged bj
'water/*embractajT; SCO!cases ;Sardines, 3.4cases 5Salmon^ 5002cases \u25a0? Corn. •500 bo x«
Maccaroni;; 300/cases 3-pound rPeaches, y\
cases % Strawberries,"- 500 % boxes

-
Cakea ar.d

Crackers^ 100 sacks ;.Green"; Coffee; Vfs cad-
dies % assorted? brands % Chewing Tobacco
3,000 »' pounds 3assorted *;Smoking Tobacco!
5001cases ;Potted '5and -Canned

'
Meats. 3f^

\u25a0boxes .assorted :3oaps.;300 !cases Canned
Peas,"so; sacks 'Mixed Nuts. :2.000:2.000 sacks
Flour,'; and filarge

-
Quantity vof iteal, 2(<)

buckets: assorted Preserves 100 boxes ani
barrels^of Lamp "Chimneys,, large cjuan-
tltiesJ ;of:/Brooms, y-tßlueing.;Biackin g.
"Woodenware. Spices/ Pickles, and a zrtzt
lot;'of ? other' goods ;usually .found in a
first-class Jobbing house.

- ;-
"TERMS: Cash,": and goods to be removed
at once^- as ;the >store :Is merely rente'}
temporarily;- for

'
this

-
sale.

;;. GEORGE ,W. MAYO;Auctioneer.
George H.;Valentine. Salesman, mhl

ii&X&irillfsell'-by. auction jat :No. 13W kjRIMalnTstreet.ibeglnnlnffiatslO^O.A. ~M.~
'

fez^WKDNESI>AY»f2f2MARCH 12. ISQj
THEfI3OtEN3BT SALVAGE FROM THIm GREAT-;;-:;;:;;.

$60,000 FIRE
OF

E.W, Gates &Son's Stock\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0<
- -

•\u25a0:\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0: :\u25a0::\u25a0:-\u25a0 s;/-- \u25a0:\u25a0-"\u25a0,_•: \u25a0 \u25a0'-
-

.\u25a0 \u25a0
,

.
"

TO BS SOLO 13

Large Lots to the
Retail Trade and Jobbers

. V •-V> George-.W.';Mayo;;v
1/ :\u25a0 \:-:---:

;;i. \u25a0\u25a0/'-:-
-

-Auctioneer,'-?; ;-vc ' ;;
""

i'I:'V1
:'V /'///;\u25a0 1205i east Main street. *\u25a0 \u25a0-:\u25a0..

sS QTLERY; HABDWAKE,;PAINTS,
\J :notioj«s; house-;' ,'..-.:. / \u25a0-

HOLD ARTICLES. rETC,- AT AUCTION.
-

"
Iwill sell for account -of Mrv Philip

Alto"at
"
No. 325 north-: Twenty-seventh

street, at 10:30 A. M- ;; v>; r /.. '.;':
:, TUESDAY. rMARCH;-11,-1902, -% ;

a nice, \u25a0 assorted, and!:up-to-date^ stock of.
Cutlery, rHardware,; Paints, \Farm ~lmplements,~ Imple-
ments, -.".Tin ware,V Glassware^; ":Crockery;
Notions;rUWlndow Glass, .Toys, Household
Articles,0etc. \u25a0'\u25a0> . .- :—'.;..\u25a0...\u25a0'. ;
.;GEORGE W. .MAYO,' Auctioneer.
George \u25a0 H..- Valentine,' Salesman. -' '

\u25a0•'\u25a0"•mh:9-2t. •.;\u25a0 :-.-,'-.: ;f :.. - '"\u25a0:.;•.-\u25a0
' "\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0

-
;.-. -

AUCTIONSAl»ES.— Kntnre Days.

;.:.:\u25a0--,-.; ;; wasted. . .- :;-\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0 ;, •;
LADIES, 'ALSO .MEN,.TO /COPY./LET-
ters,'

-
Address r Envelopes -at home,:,any-

where; day or -strictly;genuine
employment.:^. :.Address ..EXCELSIOR
JIANUFACTURING '/'COMPANYriStaUon
B Cleveland,^ O. t /;> mh 11-Tu&Satit*

Black and White Striped Mercer-'
Jzed Skirting, fullyard^wide, 79//- >\u2666

.-f0r.... ... ..... ...:..:..\..J&/3C
"l^ew Printed Canvas Cloths, all
ttyles, 20c. ,retail goods, JpJbn

French Zephyr Chambrays, in;.:.•*« \u25a0

:|iew Lace effects, 23c. values, for *«?C
Finest Sea Island Percales, the best

121-2C. quality, selvage 'torn n\u -»
off;price....... ............. -f-/2?

> -'Finest' Linen Lawns, new patterns,
pome 3,700 yards to choose q^l.
irom, iSc: va1ue, f0r...:;.....

\u25a0/;"; v":r ;;;-": wasted, -\u25a0' \
'

--•;\u25a0•/.\u25a0/

A/ YOUNG" 'LADY •STENOGRAPHER
and/ Book-Keeper.; . Must;;furnish ;refer-
ence^ '.Work very light. Address "G."
Lockrßox.;37B, Hampton, Va. fmh 9-2t*

:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:- /\u25a0';- -•'\u25a0---\u25a0 -WAXTED, \u25a0\u25a0; :

POSITION;- AS -SAWYER. IGOOD EX-
perience.'::-Can/give- reference. ,.l~ Address
•'SAWYER," care >Dispatch. : \u0084mh 9-3t»

Best Seersuckers, that should
Veiocy axe....... .Vr.~. '.:.:...p/^y

Yard-wide Madras Cords and Per-
cales, loc. to 14c. goods, Mill-pjs/-^
End price......*;....]...•:v...y/4U

Alpine Rose Long-Cloth, the •
\u25a0Q3A-'*»

always 12 1-2C. goods, peryard, */ /4y
Mill-Ends of yard -wide Bleached

Cottons and Cambrics, choice, CTi/-i
per yard.............. -...... &S/ZG:& S/ZG:
. Mercerized Brilliantine, whitegrounds
withblack, in many new styles, made
to retail for 29c, Mill-End kf+9L\m.
price,.:....,.. .'.....:,.: 162/3C,

::/ThQ'';people/.whol?h^e^noju*heardwin j

'some ./wayJ;of rPairie's^Celery:: Compound
/and fjits;.awbnderf ul?^trlmnph3 /lovers/the"
diseases '\u25a0; and /jailments ';ofilifeScannot qbe
:counted -as. newspaper; or/

;magazine ;read-i
:ers; "nor are :they Iamongst ithose itjwho:are
:ing touch" /with:.the \medical ~iprogressive-.

'\u25a0- ness' ofItheitimes. ,.\. ... J~ ;\u0084
-

• ;
*''

'.A-,house-to-house -canvass i(iftthat .were
\possible) jof:families ;?where" Paine's 'Celery
:Compound-; is

'
;;being;- 'used {';during;••:these

early; spring, days,' would disclose an;over-
whelming * amount vvof;" evidence /;regards'
ing:.the' implicit','confidence ;'' that; is placed
in this/greatesttof "all "spring^medicines, •

'It -
would show.: thelenormous number /of

'people ;•; .who are
-
;being ;cured -iof /r/ rsome

form of nervousness, ;sleeplessness/: dys-^

pepsia/ Indigestion,; .neuralgia^ rheuma-
tism, headaches, ;•kidney.ii; and ;liver ,: dis-
:eases. ; ' '[:'c:;y-;;Z^:':'''-^.~-'"^-.'^^y.

Now is the time -/when-.Paine's /Celery,
Compound^' can:>showv astonishing '-and)

;happy;results ;to;.the^ sick. /"Now /-that
spring, 'Is .with::us,;tigiving- a~. promise of
fine /weather, and;new/ beauties^'it should
lend /encouragement/to Ithe work

"
of get-

ting well arid strong. /: ;/ /
:"" The use of Paine's. Celery -Compound
for a few.'[\weeks: "willTtruly""astonish
every debilitated, /weak,; and sickly man
'and .' woman. ,The /change from a mud-
dy and .sallow complexion /to "a fresh,,
healthy color, with[-bright, ,'sparkilng eyes, ;
unclouded brain,"; the erijoyment:of re-
freshing sleeep,

-clear,/ fresh !blood cours~
ing;through the /body, ;;will \u25a0be ther sure
reward/of every user -of Paine's Celery:
Compound. Accept' no' subsltute or imi-
tation. See that' ;the name PAINE'S
is on the' wrapper/and bottle. .-

- .

.;.;./ -.-,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 wanted, \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 :"

A YOTJN'd '\u25a0 MAN"WHO HAS HAD SEV-
eral years' experience in-a country store;
who:can furnish gilt-edge references from
former employer. \u25a0 -For the right man > a
good position is open:: No liquor,sold.-Ad-
dress. CLERK, care Dispatch Company.'"
:

--
"". - ••'\u25a0. \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0•" •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 :.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:\u25a0: •:\u25a0 mh 6-10t
"

TIISMANH HYrR color anything any color;
iWAUUIW:V*£,» -Never fail1 Never^fade I

MRS. aiARY JAXEi STACEfIf DEAD.

English Whita Lo.hg-Cloths,;||-^ rg*)¥
finest grades, that cost to 16c. a. yard, f0r...... ...'/'.;..... Q^C
//English Nainsooks S»7oo yards' 1.1-8-yard wide White

for ...... O*/2u Organdies,;best 25c. "quality, -r« f/__
.Mill-Endprice..'...;.. :..... 'JjiyZG

40 inches wide Wash Chiffons, «w_ Open-Lace .Yoking and Hem-"«. 5/.^tiebest 50c. grade, f0r..... ... «%Jv stitched effects, per yard...... Ja iTJf

i.M;JII-Ph Ac nf
'

I
'

ffl'lflO*C The fiuest Silk-Bike Per-luin-cnab 01 i^ioings. calines> insteadof i^-,,r^
85cj, are '.....7.. ..* \".

The Hear Silk 2oc. ones are ioc. \ \u25a0-\u25a0

'
;'-\u25a0'\u25a0•=-;'-\u25a0'\u25a0•=-> \u25a0'-- \u25a0 :\u25a0"'\u25a0

'',';'« The sc. Cambric Linings are 3 3-4C.
' • ..... .-.

\u25a0 \u25a0-.-\u25a0;;;\u25a0' wasted.;/ r'--//;- ::
\u25a0; WORK 1-

OFFERED
Amenta in every town to secure: subscrip-
tions s to /-The -Ladies' \u25a0Home

-
Journal; and

The Saturday Evening -Post. We want
agents •\u25a0who willjwork

t
thoroughly,*.and

with business system- to coyer, each sec-
tion -with;our illustrated little; booklets
and other.' advertising matter, and to look
sharply after renewals from old subscrib-
ers. The pay is first .rate," and ;at ;the
end :of 'the season

-
J20.0C0 > will be given

the -best :.workers', as /extra _• prizes-" for.
good work. How well: some of our. agents
have" succeeded is ;told in'ay little booklet
%ye would like' to./send .you—portraits of
some of our .best agents,- with the story
of how-they made. It pay. ;; . •

THE'CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.,
de 11-78t \u25a0

-
Philadelphia, Fa.

SPECIAL NOTICES. ;

Light Brown Sugar, 6 Ifas*.25c

iicn Ooffse, pound •••••- •9ic

fiandsoine^t Dress Fabrics.
sons; new open-woven effects that are substantial :and /yet flight
and air\r All-Wool Albatross: all shades, new colorings, a;'*y>,

'
Grenadine Crepe Etamines, all RQ-, Full yard-wide 39c. /Cashmeres, -in

cploringe, for.. colorings, including -creams /a
_

/;New colorings of French a * other light tints, per yard. .;#•?«*
Jlelanges for. $/•"M 5 .
i-French Etamines, in regular g\o' . Handsome Tailor Suiting"; '?*'f:"/\/\
fj^srange, f0r...!.. \..93C f0r;.,... ;.,......:.. ..... $hUU

jArbuckle's or Cordova Coffee/ !b.10c J
the Easter Suit is>Ready. \u25a0:%s%&£
Hardest iahor;this season'; the styles are changed to^ a-great ex-
stcnt"; and uVany of them require most ingenious workmanship.
There are hundreds to choose from now, but none can be dupli-
cated by Easter when once sold.

By.A. U. Adamson. .- \u25a0-
\u25a0•- ;'" Rear Estate ;

"
Auctioneer .;.

:.

/ Manchester, Va. \u25a0>

-
TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE

>ISi:/ / of a/;-;.- - ;•\u25a0. /\u25a0 \u25a0

MAGNIFICENT.GRANITE QUARRY,,
\u25a0\u25a0;-'___\u25a0; 1 -;. -"and \u25a0--'-•\u25a0'\u25a0 -;v -• \u25a0'\u25a0

FIFTY-THREE -ACRES OF. LuLND,
ox the

"
south - side ": of jame3

river, opposite the new..'... pump-house. -\u25a0:.-\u25a0[
By virtue of a certain deed of trust,"

bearing date on"the 21st day of January,
ISO3, and recorded in- the \u25a0Clerk's olHce .of
Chesterfield County Court," In Deed-^ook
88, page, 31, default /having- been made
in(the payment of-;certain of ;the;note3
thereby secured; and bemg required so
to do"by the beneficiary; thereunder, I
shall; sell at publicauction, on the prem-
ises,:on•': . ; -
;

'
FRIDAY. MARCH 14. 1902,

at 12 o'clock /noon/a certain TRACT,OF.;LAND,containing 531-2 acres, -known •a3

part ofjthe "Michie Tract." with a mag-
nificent granite quarry thereon, which la
now. being :operated by Messrs. Peter.
Donald& Son^U^Tii'.' •--•

;\u25a0'. \u25a0';..,-;.'\u25a0.\u25a0' •\u25a0*'. :;This :property :Is"situated immediately
on the Southern railway,-about tw"b miles
from the jcity,"of-Manchester, and; has
ample 6iding accommodations. The gran-
ite is the-celebrated"":Chesterfleld' ;Blue
Granite," and . for|-:building,and: monumen-
tal purposes cannot :be surpassed. The
'quarry Is ;so "situated 'that; the stone, can
be quarried'at the Vast possible. expense,
it being a;solid bluff. f1om 100 to 150 feet
above- the railroad. The; land -adjoining
-the quarry/ is well adapted to beautiful
building.sites.'J and Is very near Forest-
Hill Park., .-/ •".\u25a0\u25a0",,.".'. ;: ',; ;. :\u25a0•\u25a0 . . ;.-
Ishall at the same time offer for sale

A~ LOT OF MACHINERY, consisting of
a Boiler,- made by. the
Richmond Locombtl ve-W"orks, and in
first-class condition; one ?. 25-Horse-Power
Double IEngine, one 12^fe-Horse-Povrer En-
gine.v two- Hoisting Drums, one:8-Horse-
Power ;Mundy" Hoisting Engine. one
Steam ;Drill;. three /Derricks, \with;com-
plete. rigging, and a lot of Stone-Cutters'
and Quarrymen's Tools.; Also, an: Iron'
Safe

'
and
'

Offlce Desk ,and other .Office
Furniture. ,-/::' .; -. ' ;.:'

'
\u25a0""

.TERiIS: Onthe quarry, 53,000 cash;, the
balance, on'a credit of one and; two years,;
for, notes,: with interest added. On per-
sonal property, all

-
cash, or note, with'

satisfactory ;endorsers '
v

'•\u25a0 :
;mh4 SOL. CUTCHINS,,Trustee.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SAI.E.

Venerable,'
'
Hamilton IJady

—
Indians

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :and ;Pfegroes \u25a0 Sing for Henry.
HAMPTON, VA., March 10.—(Special.)—

Mrs.IMary Jane ;Stacey, 77 years old, a
inostj!.esteemed" and highly beloved; lady,
died very'suddenly at the home' "of her
brother, Captain Samuel Watson, on Lo-
cust street, this, afternoon. .. .'-';\u25a0\u25a0 ';'\u25a0

She. complained, of feeling unwell, walk-
ed across the/room to a sofa, and ex-
pired \before

'
medical ..assistance could be

.summoned.- -/TTo"w o" children ;.survive.
-

She
had been a:widow since IS6I.
: The party ,of;lndians and negroes from
Hampton; .who ;gave an> entertainment in
Carnegie Hall in ;.the interest ./of the
schopl, returned "'*\u25a0to the institution to-
:day.'' / ... ;;./\u25a0 \u25a0

\u0084 v
..The entertainment, which was/ 'given
last Friday night, and which consisted
of .folklore songs, associated; with the
old-time life

-
of-both races,' was .a com-

plete: success. '-'-'\u25a0- \u25a0
• • *'

-,
•

"Tlie hall, .which" seats some 4,0C0 people,
was ;filled to overflowing, and several
hundred: people were -turned away for
want ,of room. . \u25a0 ;••' .\u25a0•:

One unexpected.'' Incident of. the' 'trip
was the singing of these students •" for
Prince Henry of Prussia. :. 5 \u25a0

On Saturday morning- the whole com-
pany was invited: to the royal visitor's
departments ;in -the Waldorf-Astoria,
where they ;sang, plantation melodies,
Indian; songs, and \u25a0 the"'German and Amer-
ican national airs," all:of-which -the Prince
seemingly s eh jojred very 'much; and for
.which he^ expressed, his thanks in. an
appropriate speech.

IX BUCKINGHAM COUXTTI.!

AT VERY LOW FIGURES.
Quadrant lots, facing Monument; veryio'w.i ;
On .Grace street,* corner Allen avenue, very
'\u25a0 10w.. ;-;-.' '\u25a0'.. -'\u25a0'-':,. \: \u25a0\u25a0^.\u25a0\u25a0:.'

'
\u25a0- \u25a0 -\u25a0'

On Ivystreet, between Meadow and Rowland;
. very low. ;. .;-':--'; -"\u25a0.\u25a0...\u25a0.\u25a0 '\u25a0'; ;
On Monument avenue, just west of statue;
-very low.'

'
> \u25a0 '.\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. \u25a0 .\...:: \u25a0:\u25a0

On. Monument avenue, near Allison; very
-'.low.''-; v; \u25a0.

'-:"- ;\u25a0" -; \u25a0
'

-..-\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0.-

On vGrace street, . between ~ Lombardy and
Allen avenue: very low.

On Monument avenue, between 3feadow and
,' Allen avenue;, very low.- :- ;.-

Let us show, them to you, as you can get a
bargain." .':mhll-Tu.Fr&Sun3t

Choice Lots,
LEE DISTRICT,

OFFER

IGinger Snaps or Soda Crackers, 1b....4 i-2cI
IOyster Crackers orCracker Dust, lb...5c J

1820-1822 E.Main St.; 506 E. Marshall St.:
1212-1214 Hull St., Manchester.
Both 'phones at all oar stores.

;
' Ta,Th,Sa&w >;.'•"\u25a0;.

Early June Peas,t;per -can..'.:....;;.. Be.
American.Granulated Sugar, pound. Cc.
Catawba or/Blackberry Wine, gallon" 40c.
\u25a0White xVSugar,; per

(p0und............4%c:(
p0und............4%c:

Pure \u25a0.;Lard, per ;.pound ;..........;..... sc/
Good Salt- Pork, per p0und............ Be.
Posfum /Cereal, . per :package......;. -12c.
Grape-Nuts," per package ............ 12c.
Sllow-Flake Flour,. per :barrel .".'r..
Snow-Flake tFlour,/ per.:*bag.... .\u25a0.'.. ",.;25c.

New/North ;:Carolina Cut Herrings, . ;
. per;half-barrel^ $2.75, d0zen........ Sc^
Large Fat Mackerel, 4 f0r;.'...-.... i25c.
Boneless: Codfish, il-pourid bricks.... -6c.
Best Scotch-S moked Herrings, / box.".-,lßc.
BestICity^Meal,1 per

;peck......."....:. 20c.
New Buckwheat, 14c. or 7 pounds.*... 25c.
Sour Pickles, /per \u25a0 gallon \u25a0;.'.'.... '..'..•.:20c.
Best Feed: Oats,' per bu5he1. .....%..; 55c.
Best City Brownstuff, per hundred. .$1.15
Best ;Crearrr. Cheese, 1 pound ..........14c.
Fresh"; Corned; or/Smoked California. ;

\u25a0-/: Hams, per /pound,........:... ...:.•.. • .' Oc.
6 poiir.ds Good /Rice ..."........ ..:..:.... 25c.
Six and :a \u25a0halfpounds Lump Starch, ,25c.

Small Smithfield;Hams, per pound.. 14c.;

Mountain' Roll per pound...^. 15c.
Large Irish^Potatoes, per peck....... 25c.
New/S'our*l<:raut, per quart.......... 5c."
Ten Bars Sterling Soap .............. 25c.'
Thirteen Bars Dewey' Soap .......... 25c.
Blackberry, or Catawba Wine, per

quart v..v'-.'.Y.:Y... /.................... 10c.
100-pound Bag Dairy Salt".' sOc;
Star-Lye, .large can5... ..........V.... 7c.

-
Ladies' Ail-WoolVenetian Suits with

new cut Etons, new ,flounce skirts
[trimmed with inlaid revers of <a wr\
;Hoire and stitched bands. .. Vr.fV-

All-Wool Black Broadcloth Suits,
withEton and flounce skirts, ;rt/» 'a/\
BU-ictly tailor-wade.:.;.... ol.vV
;jThe new Gibson Suits, with blouse
and stitched taffeta bands, skirts
with flounce and; double.rtr« rj/*

ilands. -.. "....... .. VfZ.OU
.The new popular Etamine Suits, with

ciuster-tucked blouse and skirts,- comes
in Tan, jGray, Green, and <£ m»r n» /}/)
JBlack, entirely new.......0*V•
/ /Exquisitely . Tailored Suits of im-
poited Pranella clothf with;new tucked
/Blouse, .vest of White Moire and but-
jiiis, skirts, with , new serpentine
jounce and trimming to a«/i r\f\
jnatch ......... ...... W&V.UU
1.;'.;Handsome Broadcloth Suits, inLight

lani Castor, Gray; Navy,
-
and Black,'

<prath
-

low-cut double-breasted , jack-
its"- over taffeta drop a9r* s\/\

High-Grade Tailor-Made Suits, with
flouble-breasted Eton, trimmed with
;«titched Peau> de Soi and \ fancy braid,
/tocked yoke and flounce fidishedj. wiUi

The Council Committee on.Cemeteries
will meet this evening, at S o'clock. This
willbe the regular monthly meeting.

The Committee on Electricity.; l\eld.its
regular monthly meeting in the City Hall
last night at 8 o'clock. ,The members
present were Messrs. Gunst (chairman),
Curtis, Thomason. and West. ••; City-Elec-

trician Thompson submitter! his report for

the past month; showing that;. thirty-eignt

permits for electrical. work were issued
from his ofiice.

'"
, \u25a0'-,-- i-

Mr Thompson presented an ordinance,

to license,-, control; and Regulate electrical
[contractors^ Interior'• electrical ,wiremen

and operators of electrical machinery, and
in doing so. -stated

1that the 'electrical situ-
ation in the city at the \u25a0present, time

was such as :to demand that some re-

strictions be placed upon the. persons who

are doing' electrical wiring. : \u25a0. .
1 The representatives of". several or; tne

companies engaged inelectrical work were
hoard.. Those who spokefseemed-'to. think
that the. ordinance/ was something that

was needed for the city.

After some discussion, the ordinance was

referred to a sub-committee consisting of

the 1 chairman
'

ana > Mr. Thomason, ;who,

acting with the City Attorney, are .to
frame a- substitute ordinance. ; ;..: ;.

A communication was received from

the City Attorney, in which he informed
tho committee; that .under the .charter :it

Is not permissible for the city to employ

as its officer and electrician,, and imposes

upon him the duties of the City .Electri-
cian a person to be named or pfiiclby one

or more of;the •insurance -.companies doing

business in the city.

The Board, of Directors of 'the -Carnegie \u25a0

library held its
-
first regular meeting

last evening' at 6 o'clockAA communica-
tion from Mr. James Caskie, refusing to

accept the presidency or the board, was

read. It developed thnt Mr. Caskie; had
not qualified as a -member of the board,

and the paper :was received \u25a0- and. filed,

and the office declared vacant. To fill
the vacancy Mr. Sol. t>. Bloomberg was
unanimously elected, without, opposition.
:Mr.;Bloomberg ;thanked the board for

the honor in a neat and well-timed. talk.
-President Bloomberg declared the po-

sition of.auditor,; to -which he was elected
at; a former- •meeting, vacant, and Mr.j
Armitage was • elected \u25a0 to', the office.;

A communication from J. Thompson

Brown &'-. Co., offering to sell sites to

the board for the proposed building,;was

read. They offer sites at Seventh and
Grace and -Fifth and. -Main.

The board declared itself ready ..to re-
ceive -offers for a location on which to
erect.- the proposed library building: The
sense of the members was that the-li-
brary should be located between First
and Twelfth and Main and. Clay streets,

and that the location and priceshould
guide.the; directors in- the selection of

the..site. '\u25a0 . ;:.:"-;.. ;/
'

/- :.,./

The members present were; Messrs.
Bloomberg, Fox. Armitage, Whittet. .', Sr.;
Whittet, Jr., Taber, McCarthy, and Wood.

The Board of Aldermen will meet this
evening at .8 o'clock in monthly.session.
Itis/ expected, that the session will be-a
brief one. . • /

•The":Council- Committee onyFinance] was
in"session several hours last night crasid-.
\u25a0VrlngVthe^wants'-'of^th^
Departments !for th*e ensuing ,fiscal year, a
>.';Superintendent "iBoiling:? asked ;for;'f $105,-

907.95"f0r/his departmeiit,;: much^of -which
is to /be;expended f;inX extension /of the

? and' In additional
;meters. >r

Adelegation from the; Fire jDepartment
appeared and iasked v that1the;*wages -be
restored to iwhat \u25a0" theyjwere -.prior;toIthe
-cut/of 10:per cent, somei years ;ago. / :

Mr. "J.v H.JFrischkorn," presidentVof .\th'ej
Fire Commissioners,'- asked ;for aii.inr;
;crerise ;\u25a0\u25a0 of /'about :J$20,000 : in;/view:•\u25a0 of • ;the

proposed Increase of men. ln-that depart-
ment. . . *

'-,-.'..'.\u25a0.\u25a0""''-.
:.•\u25a0•Rev.;R. M.;

'
Maxey, \pastor of Asbury

Methodist church, ask*ed r that . provision
be made to/purchase.- the; triangular-
shaped -lot opposite the /proposed site of
their;new/church, at the intersection-of
Hanover and Lombafdy. streets. and Park
avenue.- T . •"-"." -. ".

- - ;;"

The Board of" Fire Commissioners last
night metlwith-the'representatlves of the
cltyin the General Assembly and :tho-
roughly -discussed the i;L*gislative..blli:.to
talc<3 \u25a0 from /the 'board some: of its -powers,
and place :the::matter .of salaries of ,the
Fire Department -in'-the hands of "the
City Council, taking it out of the hand
of the- board. '-\u25a0' ; /..

The charter of the- Board of Fire Com-
missioners is one. of thre; most liberal of
all the 'departments of the city, and It

is tliou'ght that this move is being pushed
by the men of the department; so :;that
they will'\u25a0 have to deal directly with thy

City Council in the matter of salaries.
/ Mr. Bryant is' patron" of the proposed

bill and he gave/the /board, to under-

stand ;last night that he would push his

measure to Its passage as rapidly,as pos-^
sible/'

'
\u25a0

' . - -.—.,- --.

FOR SALE,
A._ thoroughly^ modern, well-lighted,

and ventilated'
Three-Story Brick Dwelling

In At .West Eud
withbroad lot,possession ofwhich' can
be had ina few.weeks.

Apply to
; N."W;B0WE;

mhß-3t / ;,;4 IST. "JNTirith St. \u25a0

silk and braid, over silk $aa )sf\
drop-5kirt...... ...... -.; $O<&.SiV

Taffeta Silk Skirts, with graduated
flounce, finished with"ribbon rt^ q ip
niching .................. v*p«*^P

Allover Tucked Taffeta Skirts, with
deep flounce, covered with Q-£>rows ofniching. .......... v> « »*?P

Diagonally Tucked All-Silk Taffeta
Skirts, with' cluster tucks and nichirigs.
alternating withhemstitch- 0/0 p?/y
ed tucked f10unce.. ..;.....;.0»»«yV \u25a0

Ladies' Black Cloth Skirts, withnew
designed taffeta bands and mohair 0^
braid...... ..:.... ....... \ \V>y-

Ladies' TJnlined, Skirts, of the new-
shades of Mode, eray,iand Green mix-
tures, double graduated rtn ajj

flounce, edged with taffeta.. y}&»&O
Strictly Tailor-Made Skirts, with

stitched side pleats, and fancy <?>r? p;/)
flounce. ............ .\:.:.. l&U

Black Cloth,Skirts^ with graduated
bands of taffeta, new cut ir*« j»^
f10unce....... .:........ /.:0««fv

Black Cloth 'Skirts; made over the
new pattern, -and trimmed rta ft^Owithrows of moire....'... y&•VO

Misses All-WoolJ)ress >Skirts, with
flounce and band trimming, 0«j b'/)
§2.50 and...... .......... '$.O*yy.

OFF FOR PETERSBURG.

IS SHEXAXDOAtt COUXTY. have been made since the Garland, meet-,
ings closed here last week.

Miss Annie Parker' left to-day for Bed-
ford City,,where she will"enter the Bel-
mont Seminary.

\u25a0• --\u25a0;
——

•*"- -/ / '— "
\u25a0- \u25a0

DRUGGISTS ORGAixiZEw

AVECAItfSELIi
AT A:VERY/REASONABLEIPRICE A
NEW THREE-STORY, BAY-WINDOW,
BRICK 1DWELLING on

"
south .Third

street, near Gamble's Hill.Z ;/-'\u25a0\u25a0 '-
SUTTON& CO..

mh 9-2t > Tenth and Bank streets.

Delcsntes Leave To-Day for tlie An-
. nual Sunday Scliool Meeting"."' \u25a0

The. BJchmond delegates to the annual
convention of the Virginia Sunday-School
Union will:leave for Petersburg j

-:this j
morning. It'is expected that fifteen: or
twenty, delegates will attend from 'Rich-
mond. .Most of them will :go over|the
new electric road, :making the trip;some
time this \a£ternoon. The State. Executive
Committee, willymeet at the convention
church 'this -afternoon at -5:30 o'clock.

-

I^lg^iailSi^Jrlfian.a'Exchanged. Sup-
WdafiLibirmmhrfinfiffttflplies'for all.Machines.'
Yourr.ivarits best supplied by SOUTHERN
STAMP&STATIONERY. CO., Kosendorr Bid,.
Twelve Six Main Street.

jaa i-Tu,Th tSun-3m -"• \u25a0

GROCERIES FOR SALE.
>.UNDER DECREE 'OF (THE:LAW AND
Equity .Court,Al am.;authorized j,to. sell
privately; in :to suit,; the stock
of ,STAPLE AND:FANCY GROCERIES !
of-John ;R.:Cary Company, now 1stored; In
their warehouse;. Shockoe Lane, s in order
to windi;up;the '\u25a0\u25a0.--business. r,i~~.This

-
is xiall

fresh stock.j'and of ,the r highest • grade,
and is !composed (of every; article )usually
carried by wholesale grocersand import--

ers. ;:. :- *^ . B: LORRAINE.
:;:mh9-2t.- / \u25a0

". ,
'

'-.Receiver./V

-
/FORSALE.

DETACHED,/ TWELVE-ROOM RESI-
DENCE, broad lf>t.",West End.

T.:M. & CO., -
mh 9-2t No. 1013 ,-•east --Malnlfctreet.-

Georjare nniitOH's Staljle Bii.nietl—Hap-
peninjrs at Arvoiiin. :

\u25a0 :;.".'
ARVONIA, VAr,rjVlarch110.—(Special.)—

Rev. C. P.'-.,Sc'ott,\-;pf;.;Barton;: rHeights,.
had sufficiently /reco^'ered from." his late
illness to preach to:his;people in.Arvonia
on ryesterdaj-, the Sabbath. ;,

He 1delivered :
-
two fine sermons. -At- the

night • service th~e~text was"brT ''The -In-
destructibility/of ~"tlie"Bibla" It:was a
grand discourse, rich in thought, full of
pathos, rana replete' with' the spirit of the
-times. ••\u25a0/'/::\u25a0-"\u25a0.\u25a0 ".-"''•

'
\u25a0
' ' "

Mr. Scott held Jthe attention :ofran ap-
preciative/audience.' _ ' ~r .

A-few nights/ ago the stable of Mr.
George Banton was discovered to ba on
.fire.

'
\u25a0..

---; .'J '\u25a0 :--;,-.,05£% \u25a0;../ ~;^_ /;. /..;;.; //1:
'

Mr. Banton •"and"'Mr.';:Wiiliam Taggart
at once went .to":;the scene, and .by their,
heroic efforts saved the' horses and cows.

\u25a0 The ;s"table> wasr filled; with; a heavy ,
stock' of,' provender _>andi many; farming-
Implements, air of which were reduced to "
ashes.'- \u25a0: \u25a0 ". :

" '"r; '•\u25a0}'"\u25a0':'\u25a0
'

.-- :;:;:.;;.; .;•' ;;.
The fire is supposed .to have "been -"the^

work of an incendiary, as the flames orig-"-
inatedin the loft. ;. ~;;. ;;;

Mr. Banton is:one of our reliable and
prosperous farmers, and" as,soon as the
weather.

'
permits rebuild.

-
r.

At this writing his entire family' is
sick with/measles, which are prevalent
in-his neighborhood.^ "\u25a0'\u25a0:-'-";"*; :.~2 ./^ippr^rrrr.:

Mrs. Fred :Webster, /of. California; is
the guest 'of her sister; :Mrs. Philip/Nich-
olas.;;^ -"

:•-\u25a0
- -

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0..^-\u25a0-\u25a0.-\u25a0:-
Miss S. M./PuUeh," of:Richmond/ who

has been the. guest of \u25a0 Misses Annie "and
Jane Williams, has returned/to; her, home.'~

Mrs. jW. G. Edwards; ; who ;has i;beenquite indisposed for the past two weeks,;
was :able to attend ;services Iyesterday. 1:':.

\IMrs. R. B/'\u25a0'•'; Hughes * has entlrely re-"
covered from her recent attack!. ; :'
•Captain J./ W. \u25a0:. Talleyfs fcondition re^-
mains unchanged. ;_,:...'=.: :: ; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Thomas have as
their guest Miss:.Sallie Newman, of
Orange county. \

- . ' :
V --\u25a0-

——
—\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0' ..,'

—
::.'.'\u25a0.;'_-..;\u25a0;;.-:' \u25a0.\u25a0;..

DOMESTIO TTIAGEDVATDAVY,,W.V.

PISTE TIMIIKRFOR SALE." ."

.FIVE/.-.TRACTS/ /IN/ DINWIDDIE
county, '"aggregating fifteen and • a half
million feet. 'Address . - ... :

- .
:. /

' -
-S. Y." GILLIAM.

fe'23-lm /: /J -Churchßoad.

-
J FOR SALE. :'. \u25a0\u25a0 :-. - •- .

LOTS ON MARSHALL AND TWEN-tieth; Harvey, Main,"and \u25a0 Gary 'streets,
and Floyd-and Park avenues: . 'v s

T. M. -WORTHAM &:CO.,
.6ih9-2t No. ;iOI3 -east/Main^ street "-•-

:
-

By J. B. Elam & Co.,
;':' \u25a0-'\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 -'\u25a0 :• -:\u25a0' ; -

-:and. '\u25a0 -. /
| Augustine RoyalI& Co.*
/

- •;\u25a0:' -'-/ Real Estate Agents, :v-
\u25a0_,- Richmond, -Va. :/

PUBLIC SALE
".-

'

.'\u25a0/ ;
\u25a0 BY

{^commissioners of" the court;\u25a0'\u25a0 ,
' . '\u25a0- \u25a0 '. -\u25a0 of \u25a0

;- . -

THE ENTIRE PROPERTY
OF THE

11 Midlothian Binino1 G0.,"". -COMPRISING
THE MAINTRACT OF 1.857% ACRES.

AT MIDLOTHLVN,IN" CHESTER-
FIELD COUNTY, VA.;

THE TRACT' OF ABOUT 50 ACRES
,NEAR SAME;

THE TRACT OF ABOUT THREB
ACRES AT

'
FALLING CREEK

BRIDGE, IN SAID COUNTY.
AND THE TRACT OF ABOUT THREB
.: ACRES,
LYING PARTLY IN SAID COUNTY

AND PARTLY IN THE CITY-
\u25a0"-'OF 'MANCHESTER,

AND OPPOSITE ROCKETTS. IN THE
CITY OF RICHMOND, T

TOGETHER WITH ALL THE BUILD-INGS, r"
-
MACHINERY. FIXTURES,

.AND OTHER PROPERTY ON-
THE SAID LANDS OR ANY

/ ..-; •
: PORTION THEREOF.

AND -WITH ALL COAL.. COKE. GAS.
OIL:ORES, OR. OTHER NATURAL-

PRODUCTS IN OR ON THE. .. . SAID PROPERTY.
OR ANY PORTION THEREOF, AND

ALL"THE IVHNES, AND ALL MIN-
TINGAND MINERALRIGHTS OF

EVERY CHARACTER AND
\u25a0-DESCRIPTION' IN. TO. .- s AND UPON THE SAID

LAND.

"Dodds, w,ho sues, &c.vs.Burrows ami.others."— ln the Chancery Court of the
City of'Richmond..
In pursuance of the decree of Ma713.

1901,.in.the: above-named cause, the un-
dersigned, special commissioners, willsell
by.;public auction, -on •

WEDNESDAY, APRIL t, 1302;
at 12. o'clock. ~HL, in front of the custom-
house, on: Bank street. In the city of
Richmond., Va., all the REAL ESTATE
of'the Midlothian Mining Company re-
ferred;:to.,in;said ;\u25a0 decree. -and situate us.
above stated, together with :all the
BUILDINGS. MACHINERY, FIX-
TURES, and other property on the said
land, or any portion.thereof, and with all
Coal, Coke, Gas, Oil.-Ores, or other natu-
ral products in or on the said property,
or;any portion thereof," and all the Mir.es
and all Mining and Mineral Righta oi
every \ character , and description, in. to,

and upon the said land.. These well-known \ and \u25a0 highly-valuable
mines, situate immediately on the South-
ern railway, at ,Coalfield

'
Station, thirteen

miles ".;from the city of Richmond, with
excellent railway "

facilities,
'

are highly
esteemed

'
for':the

-
Immense ;quantity and

excellent quality -of. Bituminous Coal
which actual explorations -have shown
them, to contain, and for the "compara-
tive-cheapness of mlningv and marketing
the same.

The main coal-beds embrace about I,SM
acres, and are estimated by high authori-
ty,to contain" 10,000 to 12.00atons per acre,
and ona large ;portion of the land thers
Is valuable timber and a large quantity
of cord \u25a0 wood. :
The buildings comprise a large brick
stora^and warehouse, a large, well-
appointed residence,- and about twenty
neat, comfortable dwellings for opera-
tives; ample bams, sheds, ;&c. :.

Much of- the machinery Is of a.costly
and^ va^able character, consisting of
Engines,.; Boilers, Pipes, Shaftings, &c,
&c. -/.;;\u25a0 ; :.:-: . .-/\u25a0{\u25a0;. \u25a0; \u25a0;. . : . .
•The tract of land, about three acre?,

on James river, opposite the wharves oC
the city of Richmond; whilea very-valu-
able adjunct to the mines, affording c!eep-«
water transportation, is also highly valu-
able independently- of them, being- an ex-
cellent; site for any warehouse or manu-
facturing purpose. : •

Itis believed that with some outlay for
additional iand- more^ modern equipment,
improved /methods, 'and a_ -^moderate
amount of .working capital,; these / mines
can be made exceedingly productive and
highly profitable.- • : ';

-The auctioneers; will exhibit a plat oi
the property, * give;any

~
information ;re-

specting it;-',and •:will,if'desired, "~furnish
conveyance and \show •the 9property to
those wishing to see it, with the vfew
to bidding; thereon. . \u25a0\u25a0 .

TERMS: One fourthcash, and the bal-
ance i.in five,annual instalments at one,
two, three; four, and .five years ;/the .de-»
ferxed payments to bear

'
interest a> th*

rate of.5 per, cent. 'per/ annum; ;and
'to.ba

evidenced by negotia.bld notes, "with in-
terest, added, or by bonds -bearing inte-
rest, the title;to be retained by]the court
to secure Jthe deferred payments until
all the purchase money \u25a0Is paid, or a de«nl
to be:made, and the purchaser to secure
the said /deferred: instalments of pur-
chase money by-a deed of trust ttpon
the property. ; •'"->';': '. BEV..T. CRUMP/

WILLIAMA. MONCI7RE.
\u0084 :.- -^ Special Commissioners.

./The bond required of the special com*
missioners. by-the above decree has'befJ
duly;given. :v_ ,

-Teste: /"> CHARLES O. SAVILLK.
\u25a0 ." '\u25a0 ;\u25a0 v v/.- :;;\u25a0 .-\u25a0:-;-;\u25a0:.- :.,;, :\u25a0:,. . Clerk.-

mh1^,7ai,15.16,19^1^3,23^7.2J>,30&Ap 2

t)cuth or\V.B. Lachliter— Several In-
T^/;/ \

-^ dictment* Found. :
P!W6ODSTOCK, TA., March' 10.—(Spe-
jcial.)—Mn -AY./8..Lachliter, one of the

»dos*t? prominent men of Powell's Fort,
/county, died yesterday

Jnbrning after, a"short illness of grip. He
JvasTahoutliC 1years old, and is survived
3i»v,his widow and two: children.
ysly sl;he; March

'
grand jury met here to-day.

iWieifirst "day? of the County Court, and
Jound four truei. bills for felonies— two'
!>gainst NoahF. Polk, upon tlie charge

\u25a0jf? cutting - Feronda Bowers and Horace
\u25a0powers in a. fight of December 25th: one
gainst- Walter :and Nathan- Miller,
iaharged with assault upon:Charles'.' Cline.
«fco-def ended; himself by, shooting both
]*)%\u25a0! the' Miller-boys,, and was,discharged

tt" th\3 preliminary:hearing. The shoot-
,lng, it appears, 'was justifiable.;; W. Ma-
>on-Bowman, of Woodstock, was indicted
;tor'ibetrayal. \

. .\u25a0
' '

FOR.>SAt.E. -\u25a0 •-\u25a0:. - ' :/\u25a0
EAST

-
MAIN-STREET

'
-STORE, BB-

tween .Twelfth^and^ Fourteenth? streets.
y .7 T.?M. WORTHAM &CO..
i.lnh9-2t; No.' 1013; ,east Main street. \u25a0

AJOTIWVAYTIUGKDV.

The Ladies .Urged to Attenil.
The -bill providing, for the care of the

Confederate /cemeteries: throughout the
State not: otherwise

-
provided for; was

under /consideration by.the Finance :Com-
mittee of the \House \u25a0 yesterday :morning,:
and received -unanimous : endorsement.
This ;bill;has ialready passed . the Senate
•bs'."a •unanimous vote, and willvnow. come
upiforfinar action in the House" on Wed-nesdayat 12 o'clock. -i-All'/members ;^bf the'
Hollywood "and \u25a0 Oakwood :Memorial asso-ciations,::;. Richmond Chapter of the
Daughters iof the. Confederacy, ;1and?- of
the \ Confederate 'vMemorial iLlterary - So-ciety, are urged by. the presidents' ofithese
associations to be vpresent In the 'Houseon Wednesday; at r12 '\u25a0o'clock to testify

'
by.

their;presence to s-!their 'interest ;in thesuccess of tlie bill/ \u25a0 :,; ;

.//\u25a0\u25a0/ .- aCSIS ESS .WASTS. -. -
:.'-

„\u25a0:\u25a0'- \u25a0'-. \u25a0;;: v/ '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0•WXSTKT*.-' \u25a0 -"\u25a0 \u25a0

BY:GENTLEMAN,"'\u25a0\u25a0FURNISHED.- SU^t
ny Room,iwith!Good Table Board, a t $1
or. ?16 'per., month.1 -No:other ;occup-ant U
room;- or. .Nlc&: Front Room, withoii,
board, " at :$5. jIn?private family,or.board
ing-house." Address :A.'8., -care -Dispatcr

\u25a0\u25a0/ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0'" :,\u25a0-::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:,:.: \u25a0/,:, .; \u25a0.-:; inhll-lf

'
:•

JOHS A; WAiEKS.* CO! / <\u25a0

ENGINES,l/?BOIL.ERS, r GENERAL' :MA-
S CHINERY.rAND •MININGLOUTFrTS.;
Office;Repair-Works, and Storage-Rooms,-

13%^AND 17% S. EIGHTH;STREET,^
•.-\u25a0-\u25a0; :J~i~: :RICHMOND,WA;.V: \u0084;. --: ,:
Warehouse 7and Factory;: Manchester, "Va:
AGENTS FOR^ERIB;ENGINE-WORKS."- Sec tional% Asbestos and .Bririe^Pipe^
; "Covering; -Mineral Wool; Boiler

r'\u25a0-::.':.".:.\u25a0r'\u25a0-::.':.".:.\u25a0 \u25a0•: ;:v: :Cement./ r&c.'
ESTIMATES FURNISHED. ' .
:-:. v-:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 *,yl\u25a0< ;PLANTS

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY:rv : \u25a0:<'
-fe2, v BOUGHT. AND SOLD;: \u25a0 111 at tlw Retreat. . '

:,Mr
- Anthony Griffith, who was for some

time Clerk
'
of the Third;Market;:-and for-merlyja member of the City,;Council from

Slayo5V,ard'is jI"116 ;in at :the 'Retreat-; for.
ttie>Sick. \u25a0n:.-air.^Griffithils>Q.;/ member:- ofAmity Lodge, No. 76, \u25a0 A.;F.,and'A.- M.

-

Lynclibnrg Retails Form an Associa-

tion and Elect Officers. .
L.TNCHBURG, VA., March 10.—(Spe-

cial.)—At a meeting of the druggists of
the city, held this morning in the' City

Council chamber, a branch " of the Na-
tional Association of Retail Druggists was
formed, with the name ofvLynchburg.Re-
tail Druggists' Association* by Major

Frederick C. Vincent; of Chicago, special
representative of the .National Associa-
tion. -/.'.- /;.- \u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0/ -:';^-.::i::~/

The following officers Were, elected: -E.
C. Hainner, president: Dr.VJ. "A."
son./ vice-president: F. H.rHaile, secre-
tary; J. O. Hanvey, ;treasurer.

-. : . /
-These,' with Messrs. E. Al Craighlll,-

C. B. Fleet, and 8.,AW Wells, ;consti-
tute the-Executive/Committee, :who are
meeting this afternoon .-• to /perfect the
constitution and /by-laws ;and ;rules for
the government *ofjthe association.' •• ~
;The National/ Association Js r a graft

from \u25a0the: American"Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation, /which.has lapsed. Into)disintegfa-;
tipn, and; has SlOOO^nifjjbers distributed;

in? proportion to'pa jmlatitoriin every:State
In the 'Union.' /

';.-
r'.v.'}'.^'.-;', -irr-^^v-'^-;^^^

\u25a0;.;> /:':/-:";/y'':'/ •
—

\u25a0'!**?.., ,,\u0094 '^'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -?«f
s THE CHILDWASN'T DEAD.

'\u25a0\u25a0-.r \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0< \u25a0::\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ;;•/\u25a0 wanted.
'

/ .
TO;SEt.tT ONE UPRIGHT PIANO. 1^
goodiorder. -.Will sell icheap if;taken a\
once. Addre33 B. O. S-v care or Dispatch.

'/_./.' ..--'•- "WASTED, .\u25a0/ ';\u25a0;\u25a0

TO RENT ;TO":GENTLEMEX. OXE Ok
Two 'Connecting,* Furnished 'Rooms. \u25a0Aj-
ply at;No.iS west Clay street;;:

"
mh 9-Zt

' . - :.////\u25a0-; roß^REST^'"''/;^;^/^//

-..,', ///,;.' pon rext^ . \u25a0

NICBLBRICK>SDWELLJNGv ;NoK 1(B4
•west ;Grace <street,*'- with nine ,rooms;/ &o;
Possession =at- once.? 7 ; ';-. :; . -

:-
://;;-- VDOUGLL&S E. TATTX>R,

':./. - Ŝeller .and;Renter of
-
Real ;Estatet

-
Sxnh 11-lt /:-':yV :̂}';-'r^:::X::/r-:/:h-->.1";.:r--'r--'- .-/'
r FOR RENT,. ,

STORE 1811 810 1EAST \u25a0 iIAIN'STREET :'BE-ingTremodelled^Also;^ Onlcea IIn;1013 eastMain;istreet— lights heat, and janitor's
:attention.

- —
"\u25a0'..-

mh9-2t T. M. WORTHAM^&CO^rt

HIGH^iPKICIS{PAIDjFOR?LOSTjCOAXt'
A.WEi/AGREEJ'TOEPAT^TWO'vDOIJLARS
per pound gforAevciry^ pound |found J short
when'tourif. coal \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 is i/ on?,the $city,
scales:^ Ours coal*lacthesbest;; mined; s and
iWe;iattend ?.strictlyAto-;the weighing.- We
;do -? not i>know.? 5,what '•'}others 3do^vbutQW»
guarantee jto}give» youfquality and". quaa r

\u25a0tity,*j.fIndependent 5-of .
SON,

\u25a0 ;:::Old;'phbne:3l9.':.--S'- r:':^'-':i':
"

\u25a0;\u25a0:.;:\u25a0;
-

¥=\u25a0«'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 V--
;New'phODes;,7oS-742. \u0084- ,- '. \u25a0

'

\u25a0 . a^orthKTwerity-flrst^street^;^
oc» \u25a0'.'

-
-\u0084 Un3-wosit "Broad:v^

XOST,|STRAYED;fANDjPOUXD.

w;:/^;-;;/;:-;;wasted.-;;-v/.; :/
'.

BOARDERS FOR CTWO/PLJEASANI.
Connecting-Bedrooms;::, excellent tablaj
moderate Uerms. :Mrs. vWEBB;PEPLOE;

BonAir.Va. v :mh9, 11.13. &IfX*

-f«S^*^TTl - '^4^? "when. '6r where
iMs&SS// ou °Pc?P c?,ai °̂^ the ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0

e^^ Company's Extract
SMEEP;/;lig^^|l^ii|
same. /It/can>.bejabsqlutely^dependedi-
upon; under all conditions and in every

inblue, proves L£-&<f,-tf?j

FOR REST, ,
iTWO^DESIRABLHfeaOFFIOESv INChamberJofiCommerce^Buildlng.^Posses-'
slontrApriltlst^orJposslblyvSrMarchr:2otQ>
>Apply^Roomi 18, Chamber of
BuJlding.-.^Hc;r rahS-3tS

fAnr!nuiual'CHjie in;ll.oatuoke-rChars-
.:"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0" ed Witli. Forgery., -

\u0084

~~.:KOAXOKEJ -VA:.:.MarchriO;^:C#peela].)^-
jHenrjvDavis* reported 1;toitlie:police/ that>his"~3-nionths-old ielilld \u25a0?\u25a0hadidied :=to-day

disease. 1:. ;•\u25a0.\u25a0; ::;/\u25a0;.
;/ rAn

'
immune vvvas;sent Jto prepare

the ;child forVburial,Jwhen^ it\was; found
/to bo alive/aridSbreathing. ;"'"..',
Z]The chnd :had.been\lylng:injacbld room
all/day,

-
and'< was nearly.: frozen; .';.

- . \u25a0\u25a0.

W-:Thei*bricklayers iof> this|city]forganized
Ct^nlghtiiin^&'fixed'^th
!£brTnihe^4ioursVworl£' at $4.05. ,- x
ryJphnfß^McG^er^^ailed^l'yeaV^.was'
!Be3t^tb|,theTfgrand| Ju^^tb^ay, ;

ichaTgQ];;bf ijforgingjv the;:name of JV i"W.\
iPage,'shls|brother-ln-law;|tb;p?omjscuoM
fiprdera/aaclxObtainlnfi': EOOdi'^a/ttMaS^i

«*\'n»i "KoolltiffWitU ajPislol" ana
V,y . ] Kllled,:'a

I''Veß:ro:.-;.-;v:;-.'.-":: :
:.;

l?l CKEW33, '-VA.,; March : 10.—(Speclal.)--

ilA'finbst' unfortunate tragedy/ occurred at
Jordan's; Bank.*.'-'- a:saloon' about .two
Smiles cast of / this place, on Saturday.

"nlffh't-? Mr. J.; H.^Pavie.la- white: man,;
ii<w-hile--:''i'ooling'*.;. with'a;pistol,; shot: out
njpf ttlibVsaloon Into the /darkness to:
flrightehVainegro, :wholhad| Just left]the^
!Joom)^andi; Just;';at that ;

:instant; :tcwlsj
ar
:wcll-kn6wri^negro.r stepped; in

ttront ofithe. door and <received :the !\u25a0
ling;his *? head, vjHe \u25a0 was/, instantly^ killed;
fSluchTiympathy. is felt for/Mr^Dayle^vrho
|l>as\ always borne the.reputation/ of being

"-
'\.. \u0084/r

SfeThe^ Coroner's Jury., being 'satlsflcdf that.
?A;ne > killingiwas

-
purely,'"aijracci(3-eht.Tex-"

pbn'olratcdi^eTuhfortun&te[y >oun^;»^an.'^l-\:
afM^;iS//H;/Kclly:left;'t6|day^for^Mi3S
|Souri|to; visit'\u25a0. relatives]in''that': State..- v. .
I M̂raXJ- A'.ilFountain.i; ofIRichmond .*•-'Is?

lierrh\isbUnd,i; v/tidiIstchief train;
h(;re.v -''- ..• ..' v

" " ;•';
?A^-JiJr«nn.-l:general lsecr6taryrQ.fi

|Jtocs Rpai^kelX^M;lM^A^dollvered* an|
|fc^r?i?pnSi^»s37tblvmen|only^lnlthei$.BP^toZsfMen-aXCKfistiah PAgslociatiohS Hall fS|»«*4y«Btcr<Say fiatlernoon;- .^i^S^S
!&?\ . - . .. '

\u25a0-..-.

WASTED.
TO iIHOUSEI. AVITf\
twelve

"
or more;-; rooxns.*vbe tween Seven ttv

and Jl-Twelf th,*1and SXeigh^f andlC&ry. Pt
iWestv End.' convenient l% to Main-atrcf>
cars 3IJease;by]the.:yeatv*'Adilr«33 H. M.,
car© :fbf^Dispatch. mh 3-it

'

ai/)ST^MONT>ATIEVBNINGMMA^CJHI
lOth,**?oh? Main-rstreeti car,^ between%Beeeh

;,
:and^EMrst Istreets.*Sor,? oniFirst5streetlbe-S:tween?MainTahd»BToGdistreets3a"l^LDY'S^
POCKET rßOOK^contaihing|ibetween|?3o]
ands; $10;S someicar i';tlckets;;. ;ajid?ivlsitingv
[eardsM^LiberalSS* rewards ifX-left <;;at% TKi

\u25a0BUCHANAN ŜONS? STORED 111^ east*
Broad street ,mhU-lt^

fAI>H3IUsaChrcherfer'j English Pennyrojal Ptfs.
'\u25a0** 3J»«r of»»\u25a0«? tranlil,or«*lia;;Mams* torP««ft»
iUuimo*"ReiUf «>*imttmT teUtter a? *•*«*»*«U-!

Mary Golden a Suicide; BTer-HnTiaiia*

Mortally \u25a0Wounded.
-

:-S BLUEFIELD,i"W..-.,VA.p March lOAcSpe-"
ciai.)—At";Davy,; Mary:"v Golden, wife of
-Charles Golden, :is cold in death and the
husband ris;fatally wounded,, as the re-
{sult^of |a- pistolrinrthey hands of theenraged?/ wife.

'
v \u25a0•'•

::^The}husband came here Saturday night
and made accusations Kot/unfaithfulness;on.,the upart Vof:his:; wife.:."> She "strongly;
denied'; 'the •£charges';^ a&d[}:\u25a0': became so <
ifrenziedj. that; she draw a/rpistol," \yhlchwas; concealed pin :herK dress, ;• and

-
fired

Stwo:shots at' ttielhusband, 1both of which•

took;effect fin-the -"abdomeni:/ ; : ;:....She then turned ;\u25a0 the on herself,
and.the shot took \effect: in'her /right tern- ";
jPI-e.jkillhigriher^instantly.. \

-
t .She was 'iafyoung; woman, 328 years of.
;age;? and ;,T^;evidently.', expecting* trouble'
jfrom.;some faource,^ as 'thejhusband' says'

\u25a0he(.knows 5 nothing1
'-of'\u25a0"-; her^ever^ having •:

had; a:plstoliln her; possession before Vthe {
:tragedy^;',V-:C:tragedy^;',V-:C /Wti/ft '\u25a0 ; •::-';:'X"fji-v
-.: There t!s.; no -Hope;;for/ the^
;^^Golderi:^Thevcouple? :had' beeh-;mar-'
;ried;aboutiflye iyears;;and "th"evunldn^up :
to this sitlmo--had-: been. lah
happy one.

Two of the -Inmates of tho pest-house
•atOtVelchlbroke /out/of"quarantine \lSatur-1
day nieht/ - . \

A posse <of ctttK'-Tis surrouhaed^thenif
yand:trledltol[forcelthem|back^ butjlnltfiel
i™?an|tlme|one ;of-the'mf (Joejßowers) *"s&?
[curedjaft;shbtffun^ and?rasl soontas?i they )

jbpened?flre|^^he^^wbimdinj?f Deputy^
|SheriltJFlckfe| seriously;? probably; *fatallyTi

The men then' madeitoeirl^capelinto!
tthe^tvlldsibf \u25a0 the imountain^ buWareihtfwi
[ fcelnar hotly pursued by of&ctni'fa^^^M

\u25a0f lost; a watchicharm^sunSa^vlfcontadninglt^opladles^ipictures^a^ littles
ffaded.^Rewajdy ifsxeturn?fagtoa4MS nor thi

|NRA^3sca^^NM commodious Iccarsj-par traenta sfor'${storage^ of=SPutnlture §orj
I.oth'er3 light?articles.® Reasonable ":terms.'"?;
KMCEMONI>SSTORAOESCOMPANy^#3


